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CORRESPONDENCE.

Injury-feigning

in Nesting Birds.

Editor of 'The Auk.'

Dr. Herbert Friedmann'ssplendidstudy "The Instinctive Emotionallife of birdsTM
shouldprovide mental stimulusfor field workersin ornithology,it dealsso largely
with the sort of experiencesthat out-door ornithologistsand o61ogistshave opportunities for evaluating. I, myself, was particularly struck with the part of his
treatise on "fear" that deals with that well-known phenomenonamong nesting
birds, the apparent "injury-feigning" that tends to distract an enemy's attention

from an imperilednest. Friedmann'sconclusion
is: "Injury feigningis a compromise between fear and reproductive emotions. Fear impels the bird to leave its
nest; the bond to the nest and eggsor young preventsthe bird from doing so; the
result is a crippled departure. In someregionswhere enemiesare absent, as in the
GalapagosIslands, birds seemto have little or no fear."
It seemsto me (with no claim, however,to proficiencyin the study of behavior)
that certain of my own observationspoint in other directions. Friedmann'sreference
to Galapagosbirds in particular reminded me of a peculiarly surprisingfact regarding one speciesthat seemsto me in fiat contradiction to his belief. I will return to
this later.

For one thing, this actionappearsto be a racial peculiarity,invariably exhibited
in somespecies,neverin others,whichin itself arguesagainsta purely mechanical
cause. More than that, is it not a habit that is common to all specieswithin certain

groups,never exhibited within other groups? The Killdeer is taken by Friedmann

as an exampleof the injury-feigningdevotee;from my experiencewith that and
severalother speciesof Plovers,and from my reading,I infer that it is the usual
resort of many, perhapsall, of the speciesof this group. In the severalspeciesof
Doveswith which I am familiar, injury-feigningis resortedto in most elaborate
manner. But are there any other kinds of birdsthat do this? Doves and Plovers
happen to be the only oneswithin my own experience,all, at least, that I can now
recall having seenor read about, unlessKipling's accountof the actionsof Darzee,
the tailor-bird, is basedon fact.
On the other hand, in contrast to the Plovers, there are somespeciesof waders
(the Lesser Yellow-legs occurs to me as a conspicuousexample) that never feign

injury, but hurl themselves
at an intruderwith shrieks
of protest. Is the Plover
morestrickenwith fear than the Yellow-legs? I think not. I can not recall that I
have ever seen a Passerinebird resort to injury-feigning. Gulls and Terns hover
about, screamingand diving at one'shead; I have never seena Gull or Tern posing
as a wounded bird.

I havehadoccasion
to observethe SemipalmatedPlover (Charadriussemipalmatus)
on the breedinggroundsmany times. My appearanceon the broad sand-barsor
gravelly river beds that formed their home was heralded at once by severalbirds
circlingover-headwith plaintive callsand oneor morepainfully flutteringover the
ground before me. My skill never sufficedto find a nest by search,and I never
flusheda parent bird from the nest, but I foundseveralby stratagem. Concealing
myselfin a willow thicket at a distance,perhapstwo hundredyards from where I
thoughtthe nestmight be, I watchedthe birdswith binoculars. Oncethat I wasout
of sight they soonsettled down, and it was not hard to detect a female that was
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planningto return to her nest. After severalfalsemovesandsomewidecirclingshe
would make her return, so swiftly and unobtrusively that it was hard to follow her
movements. This much is certain, that, when on approachof danger the incubating
bird left the nest, she ran a long distancefrom it •nd toward the intruder before

beginningthe injury pretense. And invariably her mate, feedingnearby,and often
other neighboringpairs,joinedin the demonstration.
To return to the Galapagosexample. On thoseislandsthere is a speciesof native
Dove (Nesopeliagalapagoensis).As with the other island birds, it is devoid of fear
of man, feedingat one'sfeet or perchingplacidlywithin arm's reach. But, and this
on islandswhere there are no native enemiesto menacethe nest, an incubating Dove,

when approachedby ma• flutters psAnfullyaway accordingto the approvedDove
technique. I cannot believe that this bird is any more frightenedin this situation
than are the neighboringFrigate-birds•nd Boobies,that flatly refuseto leave their
nests at MI. The Dove is using a method of protection that has been implanted
amongher reactionsfor agespast, and it may be noted that this utterly uselessbut
quite characteristic habit has survived through a period sufficiently prolonged to
have producedwhat we designatea separategenus. Frigate-bird and Booby, too,
are usingthe one methodof protectionthat they know to be efficacious,for unlessa
nest is actually occupiedit will certainly be robbedof contentsor structural material
by neighboringFrigate-birds. A broodingFrigate-bird may be lifted from its nest,
but howsoeverreluctant it is to leave, contendingemotionswill not result in an
imitation of injury.
Ptarmigans,especiallythe Willow Ptarmigan are extremely aggressivein defense
of their young,and the blusteringattack of parentbirdsshowsno indicationof fear.
Just in proportionas the younggrow •nd developspeedin their departure,so do the
parentsrelax in their tactics to hinder pursuit. I have never seena Ptarmigan use
the "wounded-birdruse," a•d I cannot recall having seenany other grouseor any
Qua•l do so. On June 15, 1934, I found a nest of White-tailed Ptarmigan (Lagopus

leucurus)(somefifteen miles northeastof Atlin, British Columbia, at an altitude of
about 5000 feet). It was on an openhill-sidewherethe broodingbird had an uninterrupted view of at least half a mile in every direction,but shesat on her nest unmoved, although I almost steppedon her. I sat quietly alongsideand after a few
momentsventured first to touch her, then to stroke her back, at which she hissed
but madeno other demonstration. I wishedto seewhat shewassitting on, •nd to do
so I finally had to put my hand beneathher breastand gently lift her from the nest,
disclosingeight eggsapparently well incubated. Even then she did not leave, but
with wingsand tail partly spreadand body feathersruffled,shepeckedat my hand
and arm and slippedback upon her eggsas soonas I releasedher. In every action
shemight have beena "broody" Bantara Hen, well usedto beinghandled. With my
hand pressingagainsther breastI couldnot detectany quickeningof the heart beats;
she emphaticallywas not frightened. Just how thesefacts shouldbe marshalledin
any discussion
of bird psychologyI confessI do not know, but detail them hereas of
possiblevalue to somemore competent student of behavior. What I would like to
know is whetherthis bird would have acted the sametoward an approachingbear or
coyote. If so, she and her eggswould certainly have been destroyed. Or did she
class me as one with the harmless caribou and moose?

Here is a•other incident in bird behaviorthat I will not attempt to classifyor
explsAn. A LesserYellow-legs(Totanusflavipes)was shot, one of severalbirds that
weremakingthe hullabaloousualto thesewaderswheneggsor youngareapproached,
and making this fussonly in a rather restrictedarea. On dissectionof this bird it
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was eviden• •ha• i• had no• been breeding,and •ha• i• would no• do so•ha• summer.

At the same•ime •herewereflocksof non-breeding
Yellow-legsin othermarshestha•
never raised any objection to my near approach.

To return to •he subjee•of injury-feigningby incubatingbirds, my objections•o
Friedmann's mechanistic explanation of •his ruse, briefly summarized, are as
follows. I• is performedby certain species(perhapsby all speciesof certain groups),
while other speciesnestingunder closelysimilar conditionsnever do i•. A nesting
Plover, on •he firs• appearanceof danger, will unobtrusively leave her nest, hasten
•oward the menace,and only begin her antics when closeto the enemy. There are
manybirdswhosenestsare usuallyfound (by me, a• any ra•e) by flushingthe brooding paren• a• very closerange (Meadowlark and Junco, for instance), and who do
no• resor• •o •he cripple mimicry.
On •he whole, I am inclinedto doub• tha• any mature bird is really frightened
(tha• is, •error s•rieken) until it has received an injury, or until the momen• when
it realizes•ha• its usual modesof escapeor defenseare fruitless. Hasty departure
from danger doesno• imply fear.
HAra•Y S. Swinger
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